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ABSTRACT 
 
An overview is presented of the instrumentation, ice conditions and available load 
information on the SSDC at four of its Beaufort Sea deployments.  This paper concentrates on 
the Phoenix and Aurora sites, both of which were surrounded by an extensive rubble field, 
since those were the only sites for which load data are available.  Global loads at those sites 
were estimated from in situ load panels.  Thirteen wind-driven or thermally activated events 
occurred at the Phoenix and Aurora sites, resulting in global loads up to 80 MN.  The 
corresponding Line Loads and Global Pressures were up to 1.8 MN/m and 1.2 MN/m
2
, 
respectively.  Estimates of Line Load and Global Pressure showed that the presence of 
grounded rubble reduced the transmitted loads, whereas floating rubble did not. 
 
INTRODUCTION 
 
During the 1970s and 1980s there was considerable activity for oil exploration in the 
Canadian and American Beaufort Seas.  Over 140 wells were drilled using innovative 
technology that evolved with time (Masterson et al., 1991).  This evolution was a result of a 
better understanding of the Arctic environment and the need to operate in increasingly deeper 
waters, under extreme ice conditions.  In the initial stages of exploration, knowledge of actual 
ice loads on wide structures was virtually non-existent.  Attempts to remedy this resulted in 
many structures being instrumented to measure ice loads.  The instrumented structures led to 
the development of active measurement programs, many of which yielded extremely valuable 
data. 
 
The Single-Steel Drilling Caisson (SSDC) was one of the structures instrumented to measure 
ice loads.  It is a caisson structure that was owned and operated by CANMAR, the marine arm 
of Dome Petroleum.  The SSDC drilled two wells in the Canadian Beaufort Sea (Uviluk and 
Kogyuk) and four wells in the American Beaufort Sea (Phoenix, Aurora, Fireweed and 
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Cabot).  The SSDC was exposed to a range of ice conditions at its different sites.  This paper 
summarizes information about the ice conditions and structural loads experienced at four of 
those deployments.  No information was available about the Fireweed and Cabot sites. 
 
The National Research Council of Canada (NRCC) obtained information on the SSDC ice 
loads while compiling the NRC Ice Load Catalogue (Timco et al., 1999).  The Catalogue 
contains over 600 events from a variety of structures.  Event information includes time-series 
of the global loads and the corresponding ice conditions.  This paper discusses the 13 events 
that were included in the Catalogue
1
, and presents anecdotal information about two additional 
events (quantitative data were not available for those events).   
 
DESCRIPTION OF THE SSDC 
 
The Single-Steel Drilling Caisson (SSDC) was a converted supertanker that underwent 
extensive modifications to enable its use as a support structure for year-round, exploratory 
drilling in the Beaufort Sea.  The structure is 162 m long, 53 m wide at the stern (38 m at the 
bow), 25 m high and has vertical sides at the waterline.   
 
From 1982 to 1984, the SSDC was installed in the Canadian Beaufort Sea at the Uviluk and 
Kogyuk sites, where it was placed upon a submerged berm.  Anecdotal information about the 
global loads experienced during two events at the Kogyuk site is presented.   
 
In August 1986, the SSDC was mated to a semi-submersible steel base (the MAT) in 
preparation for deployments in the American Beaufort Sea.  The MAT allowed the SSDC to 
operate year-round in water depths of 7 to 24 m without requiring a dredged berm.  The MAT 
was used at the four deployments in the American Beaufort Sea: Phoenix, Aurora, Fireweed 
and Cabot.  Global loads from two of those sites are discussed here. 
 
SSDC INSTRUMENTATION AND ICE LOADS: SITE EVALUATION 
 
Uviluk Site (1982 to 1983) 
 
During the summer of 1982, the SSDC was deployed at the Uviluk P-66 location in the 
Beaufort Sea.  Since the water depth at that site was 31 m, the SSDC was placed on a sub-sea 
berm.  The hull was outfitted with three types of load panels: MEDOF panels, Arctec panels 
and Weir Jones panels.  Pairs of MEDOF panels (2 m²) were welded to all sides of the hull, at 
the waterline.  MEDOF panels were also placed directly in the ice at the outer edge of the ice-
berm.  The Arctec shear bar panels (0.25 m², 1 m² and 2 m²) were arranged in a vertical array 
on the hull near the starboard midship.  The Weir Jones panels were fluid filled flatjacks (8.2 
m²) that were installed on the bow.   
 
During the early part of the season, ice impacted the structure directly.  Eventually, grounded 
rubble surrounded the SSDC and precluded the ice from interacting directly with the 
structure.  The threshold for the ice load instrumentation was set high at the Uviluk site, in 
anticipation of substantial ice loads.  Because the grounded rubble field shielded the structure 
                                                 
1 Data for the SSDC loading events were obtained (and re-analyzed) from Blanchet and Keinonen (1988), 
Blanchet and Weifelspuett (1988), CANMAR (1985) and Hewitt et al. (1985).  Supplementary information was 
provided by D. Blanchet (personal communication). 
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from direct ice impacts, the resulting loads were below the instrumentation threshold.  Three 
interactions with first-year ice were noted to occur at the Uviluk site, however there were no 
data to document load levels during those interactions.  
 
Kogyuk Site (1983 to 1984) 
 
At the Kogyuk N-67 exploratory well, CANMAR operated the SSDC for Gulf Canada 
Resources Ltd. (water depth of 28 m).  The same ice load panels that had been installed on the 
hull of the SSDC at the Uviluk site functioned at the Kogyuk site.  As at the Uviluk site, a 
grounded rubble field formed and shielded the SSDC from direct ice interactions.  Movement 
of first-year, second-year and multi-year ice resulted in 11 interactions at Kogyuk 
(CANMAR, 1985), however no load-time series were available for those events.  Two of the 
most notable events are summarized below, using anecdotal information (Hewitt, personal 
communication).   
 
The 25 September 1983 interaction occurred shortly after set down of the SSDC, when a 
large multi-year ice floe impacted the port side of the bow.  The 3 to 4 m thick floe was 
about 1.7 km in diameter and was travelling at about 0.25 m/s.  During the impact, the ice 
failed in pure crushing (without splitting or bending).  The floe came to a halt after a 
penetration of about 8 m.  The impact was clearly felt on the structure, however no damage 
or movement of the SSDC was detected.  Structural resistance at the time of impact was 
estimated to be about 175 MN.  Based upon the resistance of the structure, the floe mass 
and its deceleration [CANMAR estimated that] the load was less than 100 MN (Hewitt, 
personal communication).   
 
The event on 25 June 1984 occurred when a second-year floe impacted the stern of the 
SSDC at about 0.45 m/s.  The floe was roughly 24 km by 13 km and was 1.5 to 2 m thick.  
During the event, a grounded ice rubble field formed at the stern and shielded the structure, 
which reduced the applied loads.  The load was estimated to be less than 100 MN, based 
upon the MEDOF panel response (Hewitt, personal communication).  
 
Phoenix Site (1986 to 1987) 
 
In September 1986, the SSDC/MAT was deployed at the Phoenix site in Harrison Bay, 
Alaska (water depth of 17.5 m).  On 30 January, the landfast ice moved about 500 m from the 
northeast and created a large rubble field.  The rubble field, shown from an aerial perspective 
in Figure 1, remained intact for the rest of the winter (Blanchet and Keinonen, 1988).  It was 
about 208 m wide, 420 m long and up to 8.5 m high.  Most of the rubble was floating, 
however portions of it were grounded (Figure 2).  After the rubble field formed, ice 
surrounding the structure became immobile, which allowed the 500 m long wake on the 
starboard side to freeze.  In general, ice movement at the Phoenix site was activated by wind, 
thermal or tidal stresses.  The rubble began to deteriorate at the end of May, as noted by the 
surface melt in low-lying areas.   
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Figure 1.  Photograph showing the rubble field around the SSDC at the Phoenix site  
(view looking south, after Blanchet and Keinonen, 1988) 
 
Loads at the Phoenix site were measured from load panels that were installed in the 
surrounding ice (panels on the hull no longer functioned).  In early March, four IDEAL ice 
force panels (1.0 m²) were placed in rubbled ice on the north side of the SSDC and six load 
panels were installed in level ice beyond the rubble (Figure 2).  The in situ load panels were 
monitored continuously from March until June, when they were removed.  Information about 
the general ice conditions was provided by ice movement reflectors, crack displacement 
stations and thermistor strings.  Ice conditions were also monitored from ice observations, 
aerial photography, ice rubble profiles and measurements of ice thickness and salinity 
(Blanchet and Keinonen, 1988).   
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Figure 2.  Instrumentation in the ice surrounding the SSDC/MAT at the Phoenix site  
(shaded regions show grounded rubble) 
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 Data from the in situ load panels (sampled at 20 Hz) were used to determine 1.5-minute 
averages of each panel, which were stored in a daily buffer and downloaded to disk each day.  
The maximum hourly averages of the panel results were used to determine creep-type loads 
on the SSDC, per Equation (1), after Blanchet and Keinonen (1988); 
 
p
SSDCthickinclIdeal
SSDC
w
WxCxCxL
L   (1) 
 
where  
LSSDC  = hourly average of load on impacted face 
LIdeal  = maximum hourly average ice load measured by the affected panel 
Cincl  = inclusion/cross-sensitivity coefficient  
Cthick  = through thickness coefficient  
WSSDC = width of impacted face (162 m starboard, 52 m stern or 38 m bow) 
wp = 0.5 m panel width  
 
Since the ice acted on the entire face of the SSDC during the creep-type events, Equation (1) 
used the complete face length (WSSDC) to determine the global loads.  Blanchet and Keinonen 
(1988) report that the effects of cross-sensitivity and inclusion were accounted for by Cincl, 
defined as 0.8.  Cross-sensitivity effects refer to the inability of the panel to differentiate 
between normal and tangential loads.  The inclusion effect refers to the phenomenon of 
embedding a foreign object in the ice and altering its stress field (Croasdale and Frederking, 
1986).  The coefficient Cthick accounted for the percent coverage of the load panel with respect 
to the surrounding ice, therefore it varied for each event.   
 
Six notable interactions occurred at the Phoenix site, all of which were thermally activated or 
wind-driven and caused creep-type loading.  During the events, the surrounding rubbled ice 
pushed against the port side (162 m) of the SSDC.  Global loads for those events were 
determined from the load panel installed in level first-year ice beyond the rubble (Figure 2).  
Global loads for the six events at Phoenix ranged from 25 to 74 MN. 
 
Aurora Site (1987 to 1988) 
 
In 1988, the SSDC/MAT was deployed at the Aurora site (water depth of 21 m).  Hull loads 
were monitored using ten in situ load panels (Figure 3).  Five of the panels were installed in 
the rubble at the bow, two panels were installed in relatively level ice on the starboard side 
and three panels were located in rubble near the stern.  Load panels were not installed in the 
ice on the port side of the SSDC because that area contained a large amount of broken ice that 
had not yet stabilized.  Information about the ice conditions was provided by crack 
displacement stations, thermistor strings, ice movement reflectors and wire line devices.  Ice 
thickness was also measured and the underside of the rubble was profiled (Blanchet and 
Wiefelspuett, 1988).   
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Figure 3.  Instrumentation in the ice surrounding the SSDC/MAT at the Aurora site 
 
The landfast ice along the starboard side of the SSDC had stabilized by the end of November.  
Ice along the starboard side consisted of 1.6 m thick level ice, rafted ice and some rubble (the 
rubble extended less than one metre from the hull).  In comparison, ice to the north, east and 
west of the SSDC was mobile, resulting in more dynamic ice conditions than seen at previous 
sites.  A floating rubble field developed around the structure.  It had an average height of 2 to 
3 m, although some blocks were up to 4 m high.  The rubble field also contained flat pans of 
ice with single or rafted layers.  Over the season, the consolidated layer of ice at the bow and 
stern increased to 3.5 m (from 2.2 m) and 3.0 m (from 1.7 m) respectively.   
 
Cracks at the Aurora site radiated in four directions at 45q, which divided the ice into four 
regions (the bow, starboard, stern and port sectors, Figure 3).  Ice in the bow, stern and port 
sectors moved with the predominant wind direction (east-west).  Because ice in the port sector 
was unstable throughout the season, daily ice movements of up to 20 m were observed.  In the 
starboard sector, wind and thermal stresses caused the ice to move back and forth between the 
shoreline and structure. 
 
Ice loads at the Aurora site were determined using the same methodology that was used at the 
Phoenix site (see Equation 1).  Nine loading events occurred between March and June, seven 
of which were analyzed in detail.  The Aurora events were wind-activated or thermally 
driven, and were mostly pure creep type events or combined creep and racheting type 
events.  The 38 m bow was loaded in six of the examined events.  Global loads during the 
bow events were determined from one of the in situ bow load panels (two of the bow panels 
were damaged in an earlier loading event).  The seventh event at Aurora involved the 
starboard side (162 m).  Global loads on the starboard face were determined using the in situ 
load panel on the starboard side of the stern.  
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OVERVIEW OF ICE LOADS ON THE SSDC 
 
Global Loads 
 
While the SSDC was at the Phoenix and Aurora sites, it experienced thirteen events.  All of 
those events were wind-driven or thermally activated and resulted in creep-type ice 
movements that, typically, lasted several days.  Figure 4 shows that the 13 events generated 
global loads from 20 to 80 MN.  Anecdotal information about the two events at the Kogyuk 
site indicated loads of about 100 MN (Hewitt, personal communication).  Compared to the 
creep-type events that occurred at Phoenix and Aurora, global loads at the Kogyuk site may 
have been higher because they occurred when floes impacted the structure at 0.25 and       
0.45 m/s.   
 
The data Figure 4 are grouped according to the presence of floating or grounded rubble.  At 
the Phoenix site, the rubble field was a combination of grounded and floating ice 
(floating/grounded), whereas the rubble floated in all sectors at the Aurora site.  For 
comparison, global loads on the Tarsiut caissons (Timco and Wright, 1999) are shown in 
Figure 4.  The Tarsiut Caissons were also surrounded by grounded rubble and involved 
similar creep-type loading events, and had global loads comparable to those on the SSDC. 
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Figure 4.  Global Loads on the SSDC: Kogyuk, Phoenix and Aurora sites 
(data from Tarsiut Caissons shown for comparison) 
Line Loads 
 
Figure 4 presented global loads on the SSDC, however it did not distinguish between events 
involving different face lengths.  The six events at the Phoenix site involved the long face 
(port side, 162 m), whereas six of the seven events examined at the Aurora site involved the 
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short face (bow, 38 m).  A coherent approach was needed to compare the global loads 
determined from the different faces.  This was done by presenting the global load in terms of 
a Line Load, or a global load per unit width.  The Line Load was calculated using Equation 
(2);  
 
IcethebyloadedStructureofWidth
LoadGlobalMeasured
LoadLine   (2) 
 
Figure 5 shows a plot of the Line Load at the Phoenix and Aurora sites, as a function of ice 
thickness.  Data were categorized according to the type of rubble field (floating/grounded).  
Taking into account the loaded width of the structure resulted in Line Loads of 2 MN/m or 
less.  Although the data in Figure 5 are limited, they seem to show that the presence of 
grounded rubble leads to a reduction in applied load.  Sayed (1989) also noted that grounded 
ice rubble attenuated loads during ice-structure interactions. 
 
For comparison, the loads generated on the Tarsiut caissons during similar creep-type events 
were included in Figure 5.  The figure also shows the Line Loads on the Molikpaq that 
resulted from advancing ridges, with sail heights from 0.5 to 2.5 m (Wright and Timco, 2001).  
The comparison shows that Line Loads from level first-year ice (SSDC) can be higher than 
Line Loads caused by advancing ridged ice (Molikpaq).  A similar trend was shown for ice 
crushing events on the Molikpaq (Wright and Timco, 2001).   
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Figure 5: Line Loads on the SSDC (ridge loads on Molikpak shown for comparison) 
 
Global Pressure 
The ice load information can also be presented in terms of Global Pressure.  The concept of 
Global Pressure was used as a simple means of comparing pressures generated on the SSDC 
during different events.  It is emphasized that estimates of Global Pressure should only be used 
in a global context.  Obviously, the local pressures on a structure would be considerably higher 
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than Global Pressures.  The Global Pressure was calculated by normalizing the Line Load by 
the ice thickness, as shown in Equation (3), 
 
ThicknessIcexIcethebyloadedStructureofWidth
LoadGlobalMeasured
essurePrGlobal   (3) 
 
Figure 6 shows the Global Pressure on the SSDC as function of ice thickness.  Data were 
categorized according to the presence of floating or grounded rubble.  Based upon Equation 
(3), the SSDC experienced Global Pressures of 1.2 MN/m
2
 or less.  Figure 6 also provides 
evidence of the load attenuation from grounded rubble.   
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Figure 6.  Global Pressures on the SSDC 
 
SUMMARY 
 
This paper presented an overview of the instrumentation and ice loads measured on the SSDC 
during its four Beaufort Sea deployments.  The most reliable load measurements were 
obtained from the Phoenix and Aurora drill sites.  The 13 events examined at those two sites 
were wind-driven or thermally activated interactions that resulted in creep failure of the ice.  
Typical event loading times were of the order of days.  The maximum global load 
experienced at the Phoenix and Aurora sites was 80 MN.  Line Loads and Global Pressures 
were up to 1.8 MN/m and 1.2 MN/m
2
, respectively.  Although data on the SSDC are limited, 
they provide evidence of load attenuation by grounded rubble.   
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